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See Gaylord Opryland Resort®
Festively Decked Out
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Brenner Tours

Hosted by Kaylee Aurner & Bob VanDenBrink, motor coach driver

Opryland Christmas & Nashville
Kick Off the Holidays in One of America’s Most
Spectacular Resorts, in Country Music’s Capital City

Join us in Nashville for a spectacular country Christmas that’s sure to create wonderful
memories! You’ll enjoy entertainment in this picturesque “Music City.” For festive warmth
and sheer opulence, nothing compares to an Opryland Christmas put on by Gaylord
Opryland Resort®. Its size, decorations, and breadth of activities and amenities are hard to
believe. Unpack once, settle in, and explore this magnificent resort’s world-renowned spa,
You’ll Love the Brilliantly
two swimming pools, one-of-a-kind restaurants, glass “atrium gardens” lush with tens of
Illuminated Grounds
thousands of plants, and even an “indoors river”—all in full holiday decor. While you’re
here, enjoy a lunch cruise aboard the General Jackson Showboat...and even a romantic carriage ride and a photo with Santa, if
you choose! Take a city tour of red-hot Nashville including major sites such as Honky Tonk Row, Centennial Park, Music Row and
much more. Experience Opryland Resort a fantastic way to kick off the holidays early and revel in Christmas festivity before the
hectic rush of the real thing!
DAY 1–GAYLORD OPRYLAND RESORT
Welcome to Nashville! Settle in at the Gaylord Opryland Resort®, then head
out to enjoy its attractions, such as acres of indoor gardens, a cascading
waterfall, a re-creation of a Delta River Town, dozens of unique shops and ten
restaurants.
DAY 2–NASHVILLE CITY TOUR/DELTA FLAT BOATS/CHRISTMAS
DINNER PARTY
This morning starts off with a tour of red-hot Nashville! See major sites
such as Music Row, home to recording studios, music publishing offices and
hundreds of other sites related to country, gospel and Christian music—
Nashville’s historic and Victorian warehouse districts, the State Capitol and
much more. We return to the Opryland Resort for lunch on your own along
with a free afternoon to explore this opulent resort. You might want to take
a Delta Flatboat cruise through an indoor “river”, view the beautiful holiday
decorations, have your picture taken with Santa or relax at the 20,000-sqCruise Aboard the General Jackson® Showboat
foot Spa & Fitness Center. Then tonight you’re in for a real treat—a special
Christmas Dinner & Show. Feast on a traditional holiday meal with all the trimmings and revel in the joy of the season through Christmas music,
dance and song. B, D
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Discoveries Experience
____________________
DAY 3–SHOWBOAT CRUISE/GRAND OLE OPRY
Today embark on the General Jackson® Showboat for a Cumberland River cruise, which
includes a delectable lunch, holiday music and comedy show. This afternoon take in ICE!—an
incredible exhibit of two million pounds of hand-carved ice sculptures, four ice slides, and
six individual rooms full of amazing holiday-themed sculptures, followed by the full Nativity
in stunning, crystal clear ice. Spend
time afterwards at the Holly Jolly
Town Square browsing the wonderful
Christmas decorations and gifts. This
evening at the Grand Ole Opry be
prepared to be “dazzled” at the Opry’s
Holiday Show, the longest-running
radio show on earth! B, L
DAY 4–FAREWELL BRUNCH
Today say goodbye to your new
friends with a farewell brunch at the
resort. Before you leave, finish up
your Christmas shopping! Twenty-five
specialty shops are right on the resort
property. Brunch
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Marvel at the Incredible Carvings of ICE!

Cheerful Holiday Decorations Abound

Explore This Amazing “Indoor City”

4 Days • 5 Meals
December 10-13, 2020
Price Per Person:
Traditional/Double: $1,297; Single: $1,685
Premium/Double: $1,397; Single: $1,855
Pick up points: Grand Rapids, Martin,
Kalamazoo, MI and Middlebury, IN

Highlights & Inclusions
____________________
• 3 nights at the magnificent
Opryland Resort (unpack once!)
• Get in the holiday spirit as you explore
the resort’s three garden atriums
bedecked in seasonal decor
• Take in over 3 million lights on
the property, sail the indoor river
on a Delta flatboat, and see the
amazing ice-sculpting displays
• Take in the sights on a Nashville
city tour, including Honky Tonk Row,
Centennial Park, Music Row and more
• Christmas dinner & show
• General Jackson Showboat
lunch and holiday revue cruise
on the Cumberland River
• Holiday show at the Grand Ole Opry
• Bag handling (1 per person) at hotels
• Fees/tips for included attractions/meals

Room Options
Traditional Guest Rooms Relax in the tasteful, recently renovated decor of traditional
guest rooms, with an exterior view. Tastefully appointed, featuring contemporary colors,
traditional guest rooms create a warm, inviting atmosphere. Unwind and enjoy Gaylord
Opryland’s luxurious accommodations, enticing amenities and superior service.
Premium Garden View Rooms Premium guest rooms offer all the amenities of the
traditional guest rooms,
with a dash of splendor
that comes from the
beautiful view from
your private balcony,
overlooking one of three
stunning atriums. Similar
in layout to the Traditional
Room, the Premium
Garden View Rooms
feature French doors that
open up to your own
balcony, where you can
enjoy the calming beauty
of the indoor gardens.

Quality
Accommodations
____________________
Nights 1-3: Gaylord Opryland Resort

CountryTravelDiscoveries.com/Brenner
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